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Seminar in Review and What's New
We've just returned, cncrgizcd, from the ACUTA Winter Seminar
in Palm Springs. ftack i, Everything 1B showed us where other
schools are on the journey to the provision of VoIP and what some
corpcrrations offer to facilitate the transition. Track 2,21st Century
Skills for 11! provided tried-and-true tips that revealed how many
schools recognize the importance of preparing staff with critical
educational resources to make big things happen, to capitalize on
existing skills, to foster collaborati<ln, and to continually commu-
nicate with our stakeholders.
It was one of the best seminars I've ever attended from a program/
Corinne Hoch, PMP
Executive I)irector
content point of view as the soon-to-be released member cvaluations will validate. Along
with our host school, California State University San llernarclino, Palm Desert Campus, we
welcomed everyone, certain, again, that an engaging time awaited all of us.
All the sessions were valuable, as you'll see in the "highlights" on the next page. The last ses-
sion, "What Technologies Are Coming and What Skills Will We Need?" was especially ener-
getic with input from each attendee. The facilitated discus.sicln revealed that schools continue
to struggle with changing financial models, the swinging pendulum from de-centralization to
enterprise management, thc evolutionary VoIP anc{ cloud drama, and the ever-growing necd
to support it all arrd do more with less.
ACUTA mcmbers continue to learn from other ACU1A membcrs, so I olfer a plea to you to
share your current I{FPs ancl RFIs with us. First-time attendees frorn the University c"rf Colo-
rado, David Flamrick and ]ane Kenney, are just beginning their huge VrrlP, UC, and DAS proj-
ects, and they, like so many others, need our help. They came to the Winter Serninar to learn
from us, were pleased at our willingness to share, will continue to mine the ACUTA website
and take advantage of the listserv, and will definitely attend future meetings.
Dave and Iane will also find what so many of you already know ... that you get more out of
ACUTA by volunteering. Whethcr it's volur:rteering as a committee or subcommittee member,
as a scssion moderator, publishing arlicles in the ACU7I4 eNews or the ACUTA lounml, con-
tributing to the ACU1A listserv or in the ACU1H con.rmunities of interest, sharing your RFPs
or I{FIs, networking, revealing your invaluable experience so that r>thers can build upon your
successes and avoid any pitfalls, or responding to surveys, it makes us feel pleased with our
accomplishments and with our roles in the support of our school missions. Please note in this
issue the announcement of the Jeri Semer Vllunteer Recognition Award created to emphasize
the importance of volunteer service.
You may have noticed in Palm Springs that ACUTA is d<ling even more new things for you,
such as providing an ele ctronic bulletin board, offering free streaming video of selected scs-
siclns fcrr registered attendees, and providing an abbreviated session evaluation form in preparation for the
conference app that will be launched at the Annual Conference in Indianapolis.
Hopefully you have responded to our Environmental Scanning Committee Survey that will help us providev
educational content to meet your needs. This week ACUTA President loe Harrington asked you to participate
in the ACUTA Residential Network (ResNet) Study. Recognizing that today we must find creative solutions
to meet student connectivity needs, overcome bandwidth challenges, support multiple devices, and combat
iliegal file sharing and that ResNet represents one of the largest I'll expenses at a time when colleges and
universities are under pressure to address critical cost and management challenges, ACUTA is conducting an
industry study aimed at tracking the trends and practices across higher education institutions in the U.S. By
volunteering insights to your ResNet related decisions, ACUTA will be better equipped to guide ResNet poli-
cies, best-practices, and contribute to developing standards in this rapidly evolving fleld. We have contracted
with Forward Analytics, a national market research firm, to lead the research effort, and we plan to publish
the results of the study soon.
Come see what else we have planned for you in Indianapolis at our 41st Annual Conference, Aprilr29-May 2
and/or at our 16th Annual Strategic Leadership Forurn, April 30 
- 
May 1. President Joe Flarrington will an-
nounce the winner of the Jeri Semer Volunteer l{ecognition Award and guarantees that each attendee will be
a winner by linding the educational content of every event invaluable!
Highlights of the Winter Seminar
. Dark fiber project that enabled connectivity for research at the University of Kansas Medical Center
. Transition of legacy voice to VolP at Rutgers University
. Migration to their multivendor IP infrastructure approach at MIT
. DAS stadium and campuswide project at Auburn University
. How converged IP technologies have enhanced campus security at Virginia Tech
. Intr<tduction to encrypted Internet access used at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, and at many
other schools
. Acme Packet, AT&T Valcom, Cisco Systems, and Campus Teievideo gave us a glimpse into next-gen-
eration campus IPTV services, how mobility enables new ways to collaborate, how business continuity
and disaster preparation can be supported with IP communications ... and more.
. The University of Massachusetts Boston and Vantage lechnology Consulting Group reminded us that
big plans do, indeed, need big changes.
. Indiana University shared tips and techniques gleaned from their IT Leaders Boot Camp and also de-
scribed today's New IT Normal that has evolved from being at war to creating a trusting environment.
. Slippery Rock Univer.sity reminded us that we have digital natives AND digital immigrants on our
campuses with unique needs.
. Louisiana State University shared its special recipe for Education, Collaboration, and Outreach
Gumbo.
. Bellevue University detailed how it aligned technology with institutional strategy.
. Par.relists from Louisiana State University, Penr.r State, and Slippery Rock University illustrated how the
participants successfully manage with their heads in the clouds.
. Stanford University shared highly effective leadership tips for higher education.
Coming soon to the ACUTA website: Streamingtideo from 8 sessions at the Winter Semhmr. Available at tro
charge to registered attendees.
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Ieri Semer Volunteer Recognition Award
ACUTA's Board of Directors is pleased to announce the Jeri Semer Volunteer Recognition Award, a new award
intended to honor the memory of ieri Semer, ACUTA Executive Director 1994 - 2011, who saw the future of the
organization reflected in its active members, and who did much to foster the growth of the volunteer programs.
This annual award will be presented in its inaugural year at the opening general session of the 41st Annual Confer-
ence and Exhibition in Indianapolis, Indiana, on Monday, April 30, 2012.
The recipient may have served as a subcommittee chair or a committee or subcommittee member. He or she
will be an institutional or corporate affiliate member, associate member or emeritus member who has provided
extraordinary service during the year, and whose contributions have surpassed expectations during the current
ACUTA year.
The recipient of the award will receive:
. A plaque with the name of the organization, name of the award, year received, and name of the recipient
. A complimentary registration firr a future annual cclnference
. A gift card in the amount of one hundred dollars ($toO;
Upcoming Events
. February 15, l:30-2:30 Eastern Time: Webinar: The Challenges of Mobile Connectivity
Presenter: Arthur Ilrant, Abilene Christian University
Since 2007, Arthur Brant ancl his team at ACLi have been an integral part of a mobile learning initiative that has
placed a mobile device in the hands of every full-time undergrad with the expectation that they will be integrated
into the classroom. Through this initiative, ACU has learned many lessons about mobile connectivity and require-
ments to successfully integrate mobile devices into teaching and learning. On this webinar, Arthur will share the
observations, challenges, and solutions that have enabled ACU to support mobile devices and a mobile learning
initiative.
FREE to ACUTA members. Ilegister at www.acuta.org/webinar. Thtrnks to our sponsor, Veramark Tbcfurologies.
. April 29-May 2: 41st Annual Conference & Exhibition
The very best in professional networking, top-quaiity education, and an exhibit hall
filled with companies that want to know who you are and what you need-all that and
more await you at the Annual Conference at the beautiful new JW Marriott in India-
napolis. Get more details and register online at l.lr\+x/-lrct1l;i.{rrillsc12.
"Given today's itmovative aild demaflding technology climate, I tlxink every lT/telecom
Ttrofessional who cares about success should be at the ACUTA Arntual Conference. The
informatiorr that will be shared and the professional networking that will lwppen make this event one of the greatest
values anywhere. I lrcpe to see you there!" 
-loe Flarrhrgton, Boston ColLege
#e
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Single- vs. Multi-Vendor Approaches to UC
Single-vendor <>r multi-vendor? Since the beginning of IT and networking, it seems, en-
terprises have faced that conundrum. The decision hasn't gotten any easier with unified
communications (UC). There are good reasons for both approaches.
Working with a single vendor, especially a known incumbent, can make I'f management
feel morc comfortablc and potentially reduce irnplementation problcms. llut it probably
won't provide the lowest pricc with the greatest menu of UC features.
On the other hand, using rnultiple vend<lrs will force the enterprise to manage many differ-
ent relationships. The various vendr:rs' product.s rnight rrot interoperate or deliver a com-
mon user interface. And if the enterprise brings in the cloud firr some UC services, these
multi-vendor issues will likely increase.
Cary Audin
Delphi, Inc.
dellthi-inc@att.net
Sometimes the single-vendor approach is a continuation of an existing vendor relationship.
The vendor is familiar with the enterprise's operations, its present environment, and its
long-tcrm goals. It builds on history, having previously won exccutive approval for othcr projects. Assuming thc enter-
prise has been satisfied with the relationship in the past, the single incumbent vendor is sometimes selected because this
decision presents a much lower carecr risk for thc CIO than gambling on a selection of multiple new verrclors.
However, a multi-vendor scenario might sometimes be impossible to avoid. If it is necessary that the UC features be ac-
cessible through mobile devices and networks, then multiple vendors will certainly be involved. In many cases it is alscl
likely that management systems provided by third parties will enhance the capabilities of those offered by any single
vend<lr.
Consider Help from a VAR
If a multi-vendor solution is deemed appropriate, the enterprise might want to contract with a value-addecl reseller
(VAR.) that will assume all implementation and operational responsibilities. This approach reduces technical complex-
ity as well as problem-solving and staffing issues the enterprise will face. Furthermore, it offers a single point of contact
while delivering the benefits of the multi-vendor approach.
Ultimately, the single- or multi-vendor decision will depend on an enterprise's specific requirements. Often the decid-
ing factors are non-technical ones: e.g., previ<.rus vendor relationships, perceived vendor stability, personal preferences
of IT personnel clr executive management, solution c<lst (though with nnn-government entities, cost is often not the
driving force).
Further Reading
There are two Webtorials papers in particular that can help you more fully understand the operation and management
of multiple-vendor platforms and devices. They are "Unilled Communications Solutions and Interoperability" and
"Managing Multi-Vendor UC and Collaboration in a Virtuai Worldl'
Reprinted front Webtorials TbchNotes, lanuary 23, 2012, wu,w.webtorials.com, with ltermission from the author. We have
not included here a chart that appears on the website that visually represents this inforruation in a concise and efficient
format. This is a site ACUTA members should frd very useful.
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To Serve Today's Students, Universities Must Harness
Mobile Technology's Potential
Iames M. Fraleigh and Laura A. Long, Apollo Research Institute
Contrary to popular opinion, not all college students today are traditional "college kids"; rather, many are
working adults juggling educational goals with everyday personal and professional responsibilitics. Failure
to recognize tclday's nontraditional student demographics may cause educators to miss the mark in meet-
ing students' needs, according to an Apollo Ilesearch lnstitute study, Americans Flunk Quiz About College
studerfis.
For next-generation college students, smart and mobile technologies hold great potential to make educa-
tion accessibie, writes Dr. Iracey Wilen-I)augenti, Vice President and Managing Director clf Apollo Re-
search Institute, in the article, Do Smartphones Make Us Smarter? Educators Can Hanrcss the Potential of
New Techrclogies. With mobile technology, higher education can be delivered seamlessly any time, any
place, and can be adapted to many individualized learning goals.
Univcrsities that incorporate smart and mobile technologies into their educational delivery systems are also
heiping to prepare graduates for the future workplace. Increasingly, technology skills are more than a mini-
mum job requirement-they are essential for a competitive workforce in the global marketplace.
Workers and employers alike predict that technology skills will be among the most valuable in the next
decade, accrrrding to Apollo Research Institute study, 7'lre Great Divide. Educators have a responsibility to
address the technology skills gap as they help students translate knowledge into workplace contributions,
says Dr. Wilen-Daugenti. She urges higher education institutions to seize opportunities to partner with
policy makers and industry leaders to align educational goals with workforce needs.
As the academic community uses smart and mobile technology to make education more accessible and
to provide more individualized learning experiences, the United States can move closer to developing the
highly skilled workfcrrce required for the workplace of the future.
Read more about the perception and reality concerning today's college students in the executive summary,
Americans Flw* Quiz Ahout College Students, at http://apolloresearchinstitute.com/research-studies/non-
traditional-students/americans-flunk-quiz-about-todayO39s-college-students. Read Dr. Wilen-Daugenti's
article, Do Smartphones Make LIs Smarter? Educators Can Htrnrcss the Potential of New Technologies (http://
apolloresearchinstitute. com/sharing-our-research/new-technologies-education/research- institute-vice-
president-and-managing). Read the executive .summary <>f The Great Divide at http://apolloresearchin-
stitute. com/research-studies/workplace-perception-gap/great-divide-worke r-and-cmployer-perspectives-
current-and.
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lnfo Links
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of rnedia sources.
While some adrnittedly have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they
often contain valuable inf<rrmation. Below are links to selected dclcuments.
. Ex Texting 
- 
Tbp 18 Mobile Stories for 2011:
http://www.eztexting.com/20 I I -mobile- review/
. KPMG * 2011 Mobile Payments Outlook:
http://www.kpmg.com/Calen/IssuesAndlnsights/ArticlesPublications/Docu-
ments/20 1 I -mobile-payments-outlookv2.pdf
. KPMG 
- 
Monetizing Mobile:
http://www.kpmg.com/Ca/en/IssuesAndlnsights/ArticlesPublications/Documents/
monetizing-mobile-report.pdf
. KPMC 
- 
Mobile Payments....ls Canada Ready?:
http://www.kpmg.com/Calen/IssuesAndlnsights/ArticlesPublications/Documents/5803-
Mobileo/o20Payments-Brochure%20Can ada%20EN_web.pdf
' NASCIO 
- 
Cloud Computing * Part 3: http://www.nascio.org/committees/EA/download.cfm?id=145
Part 2: http://www.nascio.org/committees/EA/downklad.cfm?id= I 38
Part I : http://www.nascio.org/committees/EA/download.cfm?id= I 34
. New Rules Project 
- 
Lessons on Muni Networks from Vermont:
http://www.muninetworks.org/sites/www.muninetworks.org/files/bt-lessons-learned.pdf
. McKinsey 
- 
The Internet Matters:
http://www.mckinsey.com/Insights/MGI/Research/Technology-an.l_Innovation/Internet-matters
. Bts Forum 
- 
3rd Qtr Global Broadband Growth:
http://www.broadband-forum.org/news/download/pressreleeases/201 1/BroadbandForumsGrowth-
Since2009.pdf
. FSF 
- 
Lifeline Program (by Former FCC Commissioner Tate):
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/ 1 I I 1 2tf.pdf
. FCC 
- 
USF/ICC Order:
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/fcc I I t 6 l.pdf
. Fed Register 
- 
USF/ICC Rules:
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-20 1 | - | | -29 I pdfl 20 1 1 -30378.pdf
. Fed Register 
- 
USF/ICC Summary & Policy Statement:
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-20 I I -l l-29 I pdfl20 1 i -30378.pdf
. FCC 
- 
USF Monitoring Ileport:
https://prodnet.wwwneca.org/publicationsdocs/wwp df I 1229 | 1 usf.pdf
. BTOP 
- Quarterly Program Status Report:
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwp df I 1223 1 1 ntia.pdf
Why come to the Annual Conference? Networking! Networking! Networking!
Randy Hayes
Director at Large
Univ. of Northern Iowa
randal.huyes@uni.edu
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Board Report: lanuary 2012
The Board met via conference call on lar.ruary 4 and at a face-to-facer meeting in Palm Springs
on ]anuary 21,2012, and approved the following items:
. ACUTA Audited Financials (ending September 30, 20 I I ), ancl November 201 I Finan-
cial Statcments
. Monthly Committee Minutes and Ileporls
. Membership llecruitment I{eport
. waiver of Annual Conference Registration Fee frrr User Group Coordinator Riny LedgerwoodSecretary/lteasurer
. Integration of ]ournal/Newsletter Subcommittee and Publications Development Sub- San Dicgo State Univ.
comnrittee into <lne committee called "Publications/Media Committee" and the infor- rledgerw@)nruil'sdsu'edu
malization of the Journal Editorial Review Board.
The Board is planning a strategic planning retreat to be heid in Lexington, lune 27-29,2012. Participants will include
all Board members, committee chairs, and staff members.
Thc Iloard reviewed the DUX marketing report. Some of the action items will be used in preparation for the strategic
planning process in June.
The Board discussed the implemerrtation rccommcndations by the Collaboration Task Force. The purpose is to enable
collaboration and share content throughout all committees to better generate, position, or introduce new content into
our live and Web-based events.
The Board discussed the potential opportunity for ACUTA to collabclrate with Internet2 <>n a new project.
The 20 1 2- 1 3 election will run for two weeks starting on February 1. There are five candidates for two Director-at-Large
positions and two candidates for President-Elect.
Ms. Van Horn and Ms. I{och attended the ASAE CEO Symposiurn in Fklrida.
ACUTA is updating its Policy and Procedures Manual for posting on the ACU'I'A websitc when completed.
The lloard reviewed the ACUTA Financial Dashboard for November 30, 201 1, and 201 1-2012 Financial Prrjections.
Committee Corner
ACUTA committees and subcomrnittees are tremenclously important in planning and implementing ACUIXs vari-
ous programs. Below are reports from groups that have met during the previous month. If you wouid like to be a part
of the work that goes on behind the scenes, talk to any Board or staff member about committee membership.
The Corporate Liaison Committee was very pleased to welcome five companies exhibiting for the first time at the
recent. Winter Seminar.
-l'hc Young Profcssionals Subcommittee and the Ambassador: -fask Force will be participating on a joint confercnce call
in r-ebruary to discuss issues related to both committces.
The Membership Expcrience Committee is putting together a session frrr the Annual Conference about ACUTA and
all it lTas to offer, firr long-time members a.s well as newcomers.
'fhe second annual Environmental Scanning Comn.rittee survey l-ras been distributed to tl-re n.rembership. The com-
mittee expects the results will be useful in planning, especially as they are compared to last year's responses.
The Social Networking. New Media and Web Resources Subcommittee is excited about the "IT2.O-Changing Our
W<rrld" session accepted for the conference. Arthur Brant is setting up a panel of three presenters, and the goal is to
encourage audiernce participation in a dynamic, conversational, thought-provoking session.
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Member Benefit of the Month: Membership Directory
Welcome to the latest edition of the ACUTA Member Benefit of the Month. Each month we spotlight one of our many
member benefits and provide information on how all members can get the most from their participation. This month
we will be focusing on the printable Membership Directory available on the ACUTA website.
Members of ACUTA with an active My ACUTA account can access the Membership Directory through the Member
Services section of the ACUTA website-it's the 2nd bulleted item in the list. Please be sure to logon first in order to
access the directory.
The directory can be searched by individual name or institution/company name. You may print the document or save
the PDF to your computer. (Because we want to protect our members from unwanted correspondence, the Member-
ship Directory cannot be changed electronically.)
A lot of information can be found within the directory, including the following:
. Contact information for ACUTA lloard of Directors
. List of ACUTA standing committees and their members
. Li.st of the State/Province Coordinators
. Past Presidents
. Award winners from years past
. Professional staff and contact information
. Individual listings for institutions, corporate affiliates and individuals
. lnternet access information
And last but not least:
. The Guide to Products and Services
Be sure to check out the Guide to Products and Services. It includes descriptions of what the corporate affiliate advertis-
ers offer to higher education institutions. It's arranged by product category, so if, for example, you are looking for an
expert on emergency notification systems, look in the Guide to find a vendor who is a member of ACUTA. If network
management and cloud computing are demanding your attention, look in the Guide for a provider who knows the
unique needs of higher education.
We hope this information on the ACUTA Membership Directory has been hetpful. Please contact Amy Burton with
any questions. ( aburton@acuta.org, 859 I 27 8 - 3338 x240)
Thanks to Exhibitors and Sponsors
Thanks to the following companies that exhibited and/or sponsored at our Winter Seminar in Palm Springs. As you have
opportunity, please include them in your RFPs and thank them for their support of ACUTA.
911 Enable
Acme Packet
Alcatel-Lucent
American Tt'lwer
ANS Advanced Network Services
Apogee
AVST
Brocade Communications
Campus Televideo
Carousel Industries
Centurylink Busine.ss
Ciena Corporation
Crown Ca.stle
e-Cycle
Esnatech
labra
Microsetni
Mitel Networks
NextG Networks
Parlance Corp.
Polycom, Inc.
PosTrack Technologies, Inc.
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Procera Networks
Professional Computing Itesources, Inc.
Retrotel, Inc.
Sentri, Inc.
SonicWALL, Inc.
VALCOM
Vantage Technology Consulting Group
Verizon
Windstrearn
WTC Consulting, Inc.
l)ircctor, (lommunications.................. ,..,.., Pat Scott
Board of Directors 201L-12
I]OARD OIT DIREC'I'ORS
Prtsidcnt............... . loe Harringlon, Boston Collcgc
Jennifer Van lfurn, Indiana Univ., Bkrornington
Sec./'Iieas.........,..............,.....,.Riny l,edgerrvood, San Diego State Univ,
I m m. Past Pres................... N,latt Arthur, Washington L.lniv. in St. Louis
l)irccLr:rs-at I-argc illall. [:uoco, Univ. of Kansas lvlcd. Ctr.;
Randy I'Iayes, liniv. of r-orthern Iorva;
Walt Nlagnuse n, Texas A&lvl; lvlichael Palladino,
Univ. of Penn.; fvlark Reynolds, LIniv. of n-ew N,lexico
COMII4II.TEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors 'lh.sk l:orcc............ Carminc Piscopo, Providcncc Colle gc
Corporate Liaison ...............Chad Schurrracher, PosTrack'Iechnologies
linvironmental Scanning . Sam Levy, Univ. of St. Thomas
I Iigher Iid Advisory Pane1......................Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
l,cg./Rcg................ ............l)ric Brccsc, I)cParrl Univ
Membcrship Iixp. ................. lvlichcle l.orrison, Brit. Ool. Inst.of Tech.
Program/Content.. Brcnda I lelminen, N4ich. 'Iech. tjniv
Publications/Media......................................Jeanne Janscnius, Sewanee,
'l'hc Univ. of thc Sorrth
SUIJCOMMITTEE CHAII{S
Journal1eNcws...... ....................1anice Bundy, IJCLA
lvlentoring/Career Dev Simcon Ananou, Slippery Rock tiniv.
Publications Development ....,.................................... Bnck Bayliff, PCR
Social Networking, Ncw iVlcdia & lVctr Rcsourccs.
Athur Iirant, Abilcnc (lhristian [Jniv.
Yrunq Pmfessionals .-....................... Jana lvlcDonald, 'lexas A&Nl Univ.
STAFF
recutive Director ,............................(-lorinne I Ioch
rnancc & Adrninistration Spccia|ist..................................roanie Profitt
Welcome New Members
Institutional Members
SUNY College at Brockport, Brockport, NY. Tl
Shannon Sauro, Dir.'Ielecorn & Business Processes (585/395-7002).....................s.sauro@brockport.edu
Hood College, Frederick, MD. Tt
Michael Pasquerette, Assoc. Dir, Telecorn (3011696-3726). ....mpasquererte@hood.edu
Corporate Affiliates
Coppnn MnrrannRs
The DAS Forum/PCIA, Alexan&ia,VA... ...wwuthedasforum.org an d pcia.com
1iary Ford, DAS Forum I)irecotr, 7031 535-7,159 (tracy.fcrrd@pcia.com)
The DAS Forum is a group within PCIA-The Inliastructure Association dedicated to the deployment of
distributed antenna systelns as a viable component of wireless networks, bringing wireless capacity and
c()vcragc indorrrs and outsiJe.
Listen Technologies Corp., Bluffdale, UT...... ....,............,.....www.listentech.com
Ilrot'rks Gibbs, Conferencing Group Leader, 8011542-7749 (brooks.gibhs@listentech.com)
Listen Technologies is a leading provider of sound solutions for a diverse range of organizations. Aca-
demic excellence starts with lireat sound in the classroom. So Listen offers sy.stems designed to better
capture the right sounds and use them to hring learning to lift.
Stoneware, Inc,, Carmel, IN ....,..................www.s1one-ware.com
Harvey Cahoon, Internet Nlkt. Analyst,80l/701-1787 (hcahoon@stone-ware.com)
Founded in 2000, Stoneware is in the business of developing cloud computing solutions that deliver the
data center through Web technologies and presenting those resources through a desktop built inside a
browser.
Check It Out:
Press Releases, Iob Postings, RFIs/RFPs,
Special Deals, and Corporate Webinars
I'he ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with othcr lnelnbers, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to lill, or a project for which you
need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postirlgs frequently. Here are items that
have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Mutare EVM Plus Integrates Enterprise Voicernail into Coogle Gmail & Google Talk IlvI
. Aastra BluStar''' Il,eceives 201 I Internet Telephorry Product oftheYear Award
. Earthlink Offers Aastra SIP Phoncs with Earthlink Cr:mple te Voice
. Oberon, Inc. Announces New Cr>mpact NEMA-4 Enclosures lirr Stadium Deployments
. Code Blue Names David Cook Chiet Operating Oflicer
. Mutare Announces Refined Interface, Enhanced Broadcast Capabilities with ENS v3.6
. Talk-A-Phone Co. and ComNet Announce the Completion of Interoperability lt.sting
. AastraNewAttendant Application Provides C)utstanding Call Ilandling Capabilities
IOB POSTINGS
I{elp your colleague,s who are looking for work! To send job Fostings) go t() www.acuta.org. Click on one
of the jobs listed there and you will link to the jobs we have now and a link where you can post a job.
. Network Administrator, Samf<rrd University, Birrningham, AL
. IT Sen ice Management Coordinator, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. 2 Positions, Univ of Central FL, Orlando, FL: Systems Adrnin. & Systerns Analyst / Programmer Sr
. Network Engineer - Irrtermediate, l)ePaul University, Chicago, IL.
' Telecommunications Engineer, N4ichigan Technolr:gical lJniversity, Houghton, MI
. Telecommunications Analyst, University of Maine , Orono, ir,lE
. Vice President of Information Technology Services, Bethel llniversity, Saint Paul, ivIN
ItFIs/RFPs: Submit your RFI/RFP today!
SPECIAL DEALSI: See special deals posted by Corporate Affiliates
FREE WEBiNARS I-{OSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMRERS
Many free webinars arc' available through ACUTA Corporate Mcmbers. Check the website at wwwacuta.
org/corporatewebinars to see what is curlently available. (Corporate rnembers e-mail Arny Ilurton at
aburton@acuta.tlrg to qet your free webinars listed.)
I)irector,lnlormation1bchnology,,..............,.................Aaror:Itrehrcr
l )irector', Finance & Aclministration....................,...,......Torr Canrpbell
I)ircctor, Proft'ssional Developmcnt.. ...Donnallall
Amy ISurton
l)irector, I4embership Services ......... lvlichele Wcst
Director, lr4eeti ngs & Evcnts.........................,........ Lisa 'lhornton, CNIP
'l"he opinions expressed in this pnblication are those o[ the writers and
arc not neccssarily thc opinions ofthcir institution or anmpany. ACti'114
ss an asrociation does not exprrss an opinion or endorse products or
servies. .4CU'.1I4 eNervs is pulrlished electronically I2 tinres per year by
A(lU'l A,'l'hc Association for I nfcrrmation Communications'Icchnology
Professionals in 1 Iigher Education, a nonprofit association. Send marerial
lor ACUTA eNcws to Pat Scotl, ACU]A, 152 W Zandale Dr.. Ste. 200,
l.exington, KY 40503-2a86; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/278'1268; c mail
pscott(oacuta.org. Copyright O20 l2 ACUTA
